Discover our cosy and rustic restaurant «Spycher». Start with a traditional Swiss meal and enjoy an interactive folklore live show.

Challenge your luck afterwards in the Casino Interlaken. You get a free entrance from our restaurant manager.

REMARKS TO MENU 1, 2, 4, 7

ذهب* Instead of the dessert of the day you can order the chocolate fondue, supplementary cost of CHF 4.00 per menu
MENU 1
CHF 24.00
Tomato cream soup «Tessin style» with cream

Roasted 'Aargau' bratwurst with onion sauce, hash browns

Chef's seasonal dessert of the day

MENU 2
CHF 25.00
Tomato cream soup «Tessin style» with cream

'Valais' pork steak, seasonal vegetables and rosemary-potatoes

Chef's seasonal dessert of the day

MENU 3
CHF 27.00
Seasonal «Spycher» salad with home-made dressing

Salmon on lime pasta, candied cherry-tomatoes

Chocolate fondue with fresh fruits

MENU 4
CHF 28.00
Seasonal «Spycher» salad with home-made dressing

Sliced veal «Zurich style», seasonal vegetables and fragrant rice

Chef's seasonal dessert of the day

MENU 5
CHF 29.00
Regional specialities plate with air dried meat, dry sausage and mixed pickles

'Grandfathers's recipe': Cheese fondue with cherry-brandy

Caramel cream with whipped cream

All prices in CHF and incl. legal VAT
MENU 6
CHF 34.00
Seasonal «Spycher» salad with home-made dressing

Emmental beef stew, seasonal vegetables and Spaetzle

Chocolate fondue with fresh fruits

MENU 7
CHF 35.00
Clear soup with brunoised vegetables and herbs

Fondue Bourguignonne
4 home-made sauces, mixed pickles and French fries

Chef’s seasonal dessert of the day

MENU 8
CHF 42.00
«Grandfather’s recipe»: Cheese fondue with cherry-brandy

Fondue Bourguignonne
4 home-made sauces, mixed pickles and French fries

Chocolate fondue with fresh fruits

All prices in CHF and incl. legal VAT
RESERVATION
Reservations are mandatory including menu choice. Reservations can be done daily from 11 am to 5 pm.
Depending on availability, the show can be visited without reservation.

OPENING HOURS
The restaurant Spycher is open daily for lunch and dinner starting a reservation of minimum 10 people. The maximum capacity is 200 people.

GUARANTEED NUMBER
A guaranteed number of people has to be communicated (written) minimum 48hrs in advance. This number will be charged. If the final number is bigger than the guaranteed number, then the final number will be charged.

CONDITIONS (only valid for Menu 1 – 8)
The folklore show is included in the menu price.
Children up to 12 years - 50% discount on the menu price.
1 Tour leader or driver - free (starting from 10 full paying guests)

CHANGES/CANCELLATIONS
Menu changes or cancellations are accepted minimum 48hrs in advance. For cancellation/no show less than 48 hrs prior to the event at 100 %.

EXCLUSIVE
The restaurant Spycher can be booked exclusively for your group. In this case, we will charge an additional rental fee for the room.

FOLKLORE SHOW
This performance consists of a colourful composition of folklore from all regions of Switzerland and includes yodelling, «coin-swinging», spoons and «glockenspiel».
Guests are invited to participate as well. The standard folklore show starts at 7:15 p.m., lasts 1,5hrs and is in the menu price included. At lunch time the folklore show is shown on a big screen.
Exclusive booking:
If the client wishes a different schedule or if show interruptions are needed for speeches etc., then the show will not be valid as «standard show» anymore and will be charged accordingly. Prices on request.

CASINO Free entry amounting to CHF 5.00
CAR PARK Nearby the restaurant Spycher

These Terms & Conditions shall apply exclusively. Any contradictory or differing agreements must be made in writing.
Restaurant Spycher. A restaurant of the Congress Centre Kursaal Interlaken AG
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